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The status of the project 

The project is gearing up for summer 2015 and although there will be no surveys this year, 

there will be further promotion and advertising of the project and related nature activities on 

our beaches. In this regard, MEPA is aiming to organize events and activities to continue to 

raise awareness about this project and its results, and to provide further information about the 

bottlenose dolphins, loggerhead turtles and other related marine species to the general public, 

school children and a number of other stakeholders.  

More beach events are envisaged to be done in other local beaches on the Maltese islands, 

such as dissemination of beach umbrellas and sticker-on-bins campaigns. Also,  further training 

workshops about identification of the said species are envisaged to be done, as well as 

certificate-giving ceremonies to officials and people who have successfully finished the 

training. In addition, the project video has just been completed and will soon be available. 

Thus, we advise you to keep on the look out for it. 

 

ACCOBAMS training course regarding cetacean conservation 

ACCOBAMS (Agreement on the Conservation of Cetaceans of the Black Sea, Mediterranean 

Sea and Contiguous Atlantic Area) is an Intergovernmental Agreement under the framework of 

the Bonn/CMS (Convention on Migratory Species) Convention, whose objective is to protect 

cetaceans and reduce threats in the areas applicable to this agreement (the Mediterranean 

and Black Sea and Contiguous Atlantic zone). In March 2015, the ACCOBAMS Secretariat 

together with Carmen Mifsud (who is also the ACCOBAMS National Focal Point) as the local 

coordinator, and the University’s 

Centre for Liberal Arts and Sciences 

(CLAS), organized the ACCOBAMS 

training course in Malta. This was 

the first time this course was being 

organised in an English speaking 

country, since it had previously only 

been held in French speaking 

countries, Parties to ACCOBAMS. 

This course was also accredited by 

the University’s Centre for the 

Liberal Arts and Sciences and 

targeted a variety of people, 

especially those working in the 

marine sectors and science 

students. 



The training course covered a variety of topics in relation to cetaceans (dolphins, whales and 

porpoises), mostly delivered by international cetacean experts and marine biologists. Such 

topics were in relation to the identification of threats to cetacean species, legislative 

frameworks on the conservation of such species, methodologies employed in research on 

these animals and pathologies and the anatomy of these species.  

MEPA also delivered a lecture on the LIFE+ Migrate project during this training course, wherein 

the attendees were informed on the goals of the project, and the actions being done. The 

attendees were also informed about the promotion and advertising of the project. There was a 

lot of positive feedback on this lecture, since there was a great response for more details and 

information about the project.  

  

LIFE+ Migrate on Earth Day 

As an initiative for Earth Day (22
nd

 April 2015), MEPA participated in this event held by the 

Department of Environmental Science and the School Management Team at the Higher 

Secondary in Naxxar, Malta. MEPA had a stand, whereby students and educators could obtain 

information on current projects, including the Life+ Migrate. Throughout this event, the 

brochures, stickers and LED torch key chains were disseminated to attendees who were 

present and were interested to 

know more about the project. 

Overall, there seemed to be quite 

positive feedback from this event 

vis-à-vis LIFE+ Migrate since a 

number of students and 

enthusiasts showed great 

interest in the said project and 

were forthcoming to the stand to 

gather and ask further 

information about the 

loggerhead turtle and the 

bottlenose dolphin. These people 

were also recommended to visit 

the project website to obtain 

more details.  

  

Rare, vagrant and occasional marine species in the Mediterranean Sea 

• The killer whale 

The killer whale, also known as the orca (Orcinus orca) is a marine mammal classified under 

the family of Delphinidae (dolphins) and included with the group of toothed whales (the other 

main group are the baleen whales: Mysticetes, which do not have teeth) or Odontocetes 

(which possess teeth). Orcas are widely distributed around the world, being found in many 

polar and tropic regions and both in open and coastal waters. In the Mediterranean Sea, these 

marine mammals are regularly distributed in the Strait of Gibraltar. Nevertheless, the killer 

whale is only considered as a visitor to the western Mediterranean (obviously coming in from 

the Atlantic) and vagrant to the eastern side. 



Killer whales are black and white in colour, and usually everyone is quite accustomed to 

identify such species with a grey patch on the patch that is called the saddle and they generally 

travel in pods. The size of each killer whale generally depends on the gender. Male orcas are 

relatively large and they can grow up to approximately 9.8m in length. On the other hand, the 

female orca is relatively smaller with the largest female size ever recorded of approximately 

8.5m. The body shape of an orca is roughly cylindrical and tapering at both ends. This shape is 

very efficient for these marine species as they are able to swim with less opposing drag force.  

It is important to point out that the dorsal fin differs amongst gender. Male orcas tend to have 

long, triangular dorsal fins, whereas females generally have a short one curving backwards. 

Like all whales they contain blubber, which is a thick layer of fat (approximately 7.6 to 10m) 

exactly under the dermis of their smooth skin. The blubber has many functions, mainly: 

o Maintaining the body heat of the orca; 

o Storing energy as fat in the event of food shortage; and  

o Contributing to the killer whale’s streamline fat 

The presence of such a thick layer of blubber makes it more adaptable to live in cooler regions. 

However as stated  earlier  there are records which state that killer whales were spotted in the 

Straits of Gibraltar 

(Notarbartolo di Sciara & 

Birkun, 2010). The presence of 

these killer whales might have 

been due to the large amounts 

of blue fin tuna, which are the 

primary prey of such cetaceans 

in the Mediterranean. The killer 

whales found in the vicinity of 

the strait of Gibraltar are 

reported to be threatened 

mainly due to sea pollution, 

fishing practices and prey 

depletion. 

Photo of a killer whale ©David Alarcón González / CIRCE. 

 

• The hawksbill sea turtle 

The hawksbill sea turtle (Eretmochelys imbricate) is a marine turtle which spends most of its 

time in open seas, although it has been reported that it generally spends more time in shallow 

lagoons and coral reefs. The appearance of a hawksbill is similar to other marine turtles since 

its body is relatively flattened, its carapace is very protective and its arms are flipper-like which 

makes it capable to swim in aquatic bodies.  

It can easily be distinguished from other marine turtle species since it has a curving and sharp 

bird-like beak (hence, its name) with a prominent tomium (the sharp cutting edge of the 

turtle’s beak) and the saw-like appearance of its shell margins. This beak provides this turtle 

with the right tool for its lifestyle to look into holes searching for its prey, mainly sponges in 

such a way to be able to crush them.  



The carapace of the hawksbill is oval, with strongly serrated posterior margin and thick 

overlapping scutes. The scutes (keratinous scale overlaying the bony carapace; the number 

and arrangement of which helps identify the different species) overlap one another like 

shingles on a roof and are one of the main features for recognizing this species. The colour of 

the carapace also helps in identification as it ranges from golden to dark brown with red, black 

and orange streaks. 

According to the World Conservation Union (IUCN), the Hawksbill is a critically endangered 

species. This is mainly due to over harvesting and bad human fishing practices on these species 

to obtain their shells for decorative purposes. Such practices are threatening the hawksbill sea 

turtles to extinction and thus, the capturing of these species and the resultant products have 

been also been outlawed by the Conservation on International Trade in Endangered Species 

(CITES), apart from other Multilateral Environmental Agreements.  

In the Mediterranean, the 

hawksbill sea turtle has been 

rarely encountered. One record 

of this turtle in the 

Mediterranean was in 1909, 

whereby a young female 

hawksbill was caught in the limits 

of Marseille, France. It has also 

been reported in Maltese waters 

in the 1980’s. The  dead specimen 

was later conserved at the 

Natural History Museum in Mdina 

(Groombridge, 1994; Casale & 

Margaritoulis, 2010). 

P

Photo of a hawksbill sea turtle taken at Coral nature 

reserve in Eilat, Red Sea - photo taken by Golan Reider. 
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